
Daniel - 9 (session 3)

theHbs.kaef Jereiiah in the use .f this eirew wert. So when he said I understood

y books the number .i the years where the wsr of the Lore sme to Jeremiah"

he is talking about Jereniah, net about arithing els¬ " "That he isuld ace.cplish

70 years in the es"1tieus 01' .Jerua1em.7' I.w this came t Jr. in Jer. 25:11.12 and

that is definite ir dated. It is date. in Ju". 2:l: "Thc wart / that came to Jr.

oncoming al the p.ple ii' Juuah in the f3urth yr. of Jthoii<itt th son of Josiah king of

Ji*ah, that was the first yr. .2 i. i'in y1in.' s that mak.o it 605 LC. AM i

in 605 b. C. Jeremiah says. this whole 1an shall e a desolation an an astonishment

and these nations shall st,rve .he kind of abylsn 70 years (vs.1l). Anti it shall cone
SB,

to pass when 70 yrs. are ac.mplisbteii that I will ur1ish the king of Babylon that

nation a.itk the Lord for their iniquity and the lnt of the t.Ulieans anti will make

it perpetual ea.1atisns."

Now there are j two or three aig gaps in th v'rse " lie as" that this land will
bring

he a desolation an an astaniahritnt. :f .s .lng to ing WOuchadnessar against the

inhabitants of this lar. e1I what happened in 60! Neuhadne*zar came into the land

and made je),lakim become iseryiant t him. An be took a few hostages including

Daniel. There is no evidcnce he ae more than a few e.ple at that time. There is no
captivity

reason to call, that the !eginnin of the c"1us (?). There is certainly no reason to

think that Judah eoarne ei;t. at aii at that time. Jeh.ixim promises to Osy him
tribute

and for seven yrs. km ai heavy tri.nite to him an thez he quit paying %fle. Arid

fieuchadnetar came wi}' an ar.y an Jehaikim was killed an the Jews put Jekoniak 1*

his place and he was there ) :tenths an then Nehuchanezsar siezel him and tssl. him

off to aIy1.n as a prissne,r ano Nehucha&ietaar apeinte Zeekiah king. But Judak

continued to ac norcin.1y izweperident ar:c there is reason to think there was any

great "ee1ati.n in JUith at 6C5 'p.O. There is no reason t. thin1. there was any great

desolation in 591 when a substantial. number f Judesns were taken .1! into captivity

iaclu.in Esekiel. Iu the ul>. of the people remained there until 586 when Webuehadneasar

attacked the city an Ø/%$/ besoige it for three years and destroyed the city.

Then he toal: a )i'/ reat nuaaer of p.p1o and just a few year. later after Gedeliah was
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